
10404/29 Finney Rd, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

10404/29 Finney Rd, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mosaic Property Management

1300 985 852

Listings Mosaic Property Management

1300 985 852

https://realsearch.com.au/10404-29-finney-rd-indooroopilly-qld-4068
https://realsearch.com.au/mosaic-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/listings-mosaic-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane


$760/week - 2 + MPR

Experience unparalleled lifestyle and luxury at this unique address, unlike anything delivered to Indooroopilly.

Surrounded by the river, city, and hinterland, The Witton by Mosaic offers exemplary architecture, impeccable finishes,

and world-class amenities, epitomising effortless living.In collaboration with Rothelowman, one of Australia’s most

esteemed architecture firms, The Witton embodies the distinctive qualities Mosaic is renowned for: a prime location,

exquisite architecture, spacious designs, premium finishes, and exceptional amenities.Located just 350m to the Brisbane

River, 150m to Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, and less than 6km to Brisbane’s CBD, everything you could want or need is

within short, easy reach.World-class amenities elevate everyday living to a luxury resort experience, including: / A

rooftop recreation level with breathtaking views, pool, sun deck with lounges, gymnasium, sunset lawn, BBQs, outdoor

dining, and seating zones;/ Ground-floor Residents’ Lounge;/ Tesla 3 car share service;/ Electric bike share service;/ EV

charger share service; and/ High-speed fibre internet to the premises.2-Bed / 2-Bath / MPR / 2-Car Features/ Generously

scaled residences at 110sqm/ Premium finishes throughout/ Multi-purpose room for added functionality/ Elevated

ceilings and full-height glazing enhance the feeling of space and allow for abundant natural light/ Bespoke kitchens with

custom joinery, 20mm reconstituted stone benchtops, and Fisher & Paykel appliances, including integrated dishwasher

and integrated microwave/ Large balconies with a range of beautiful aspects - 

greenery/Mount-Coot-Tha/urban/city/river/ Ensuite to master bedroom with a second bathroom for added convenience

and comfort/ Bathrooms feature full-height tiles, a semi-frameless shower, a custom vanity with storage, and a 20mm

reconstituted stone benchtop/ Ducted air-conditioning throughout/ Quality carpet, ceiling fans, and built-in robes with

mirror sliding doors to bedrooms/ Front-load tumble dryer included in the laundry/ Ample storage/ Very secure property

with basement parking, audio-visual intercom, and CCTV security cameras in select areas/ Lift accessMosaic also

manages and maintains our buildings long after completion, ensuring your home remains beautifully cared for.  We are

now in the final stages of completion at The Witton and eagerly anticipate welcoming residents home in the coming

months. Register for exclusive access to view The Witton’s available rental properties before completion and public

release.


